Scanning and transmission electron microscopy of venous sphincters in the rat lung.
The rat pulmonary microvasculature was studied using scanning and transmission electron microscopy of vascular corrosion casts and tissue sections. Special emphasis was placed on small pulmonary venous vessels. The shape of vascular casts was analyzed and interpreted concerning the wall composition of corresponding vessels studied in tissue sections. On the casts of pulmonary venules and small pulmonary veins, narrow or wider annular constrictions were regularly observed. Within these constrictions, marks of circularly running grooves were seen as an additional structural detail, which obviously mimic impressions of single or grouped smooth muscle cells. The depth of the constrictions varies; it may be more or less pronounced, occasionally narrowing down the luminal diameter to approximately 50%. These constrictions are caused by muscular sphincters. In tissue sections of small pulmonary veins, sphincter regions were identified as abruptly appearing single or grouped true smooth muscle cells. Smooth muscle cells may be arranged side by side in a group or bundle or even staked in two or three layers. Between the sphincter regions, the venous wall consists merely of endothelium and an accompanying connective tissue layer. The smooth muscle cells of a sphincter are regularly positioned between endothelial layer and elastic lamina. The smooth muscle cells next to the endothelium form myoendothelial junctions. Autonomic nerves near the sphincters were never seen. The venous sphincters described are suggested to be effective devices involved in blood flow regulation. Blood-borne substances or local tissue hormones might govern sphincter function.